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Altitude Makes licit I'orpusciya.
AZTRC IIJMs.
Tho American Oiimatnlnijiral AssoMemorial D y will hi observc.1 hero
ciation met thlt month in New York in an appropriate rn
uinor.
Jerome, Arizona, suffered a JriO.OOO
thI spent tho time jf the conveirk n
lien.
Gartln
Ducango
of
gave a
)S
within
third
yesterday,
the
Are
in d ionising the be' ell s derived by
entertainment on Tuesday
months
residauM in the Bockv mountain
night, a g"od slz-- ii crowd attended
region ot Colorado and New Mexico,
English capitalists have invested by co;.sump!ives. Qne prominent and apeiit u pleasant evening. Mr.
mills in pbyelfiin said that the disease was c.:rtin kindly donated tho proceeds to
OS, 460,000 in cotton and yarn
tho ,Uuo Manse fund.
Massachusetts,
more eafliy chocked in this aectiin
Little Riy Morrison who h.vt been ill
than elsewhere, because there is so
The hone of Mia Txus legitfta'are much llfrht la (he atmosphere, whtr. wLb scarlet fever la rapidly recover
has passed a bill Btlug r tax ot- one- - ejoaa are rare. It Was urgued that ing,
per cent on a'l personal incomes in i x Intense' light Increases Ibe amount of
Dr. H. O. Con lit has been appointed
cess of $2,000 a year
hnemogonhn in ihe bij.d und lm- - eg iroinlng surgeon fur pension claim- prove tho general baalih of patterns. :,riU
The labor troohlcs .it Pana, IHlriofs fllUghng it on ran-bwas dc- O. O Brewer and M Hubbard went
haveoonia toaaend. All negro Ub-- 1 tieuuee.i b one plnsieiau bec.iuo tho to Dnraneo fir fresrht this week.
oreraare to be discharged and only food u be had tbtro Is designed fori Mr. anil ,
M ('
Pie kens of
str
people witn
hbion miners employed.
anpetu.ji due io iFarmlngton visited Aztec
List .Sat- labor, and because the. consumptive
ur(j,j.
Peffsr's laaptto overtax his strength, l'his
Aa a renlt of
K D. Sbajt and femlly have moved
return to the Republican parry, lie pby.lcian recommended living in well
lr- t0
l)ur:'3"accepted
Populists are calling him a traitor, the ventilated tents In reach of good food
with tho tlrm of Bra hvogol
V
whenever J
Democrats a political freaky and the and slaying out,! don
""
Ail pyhsiejani expressed
Republicans think ho is a pretty level posih:e.
Mrs. l)a" Sullivan of Btoomfleld
ooi.fldenoe In dry dun ae favorably
beaded old fellow uf'.t r ail.
aff. cung puimouarj suff. reft. Dr. S. Pnt Monday lu this pla0e.
(
At the roquent of the sterot'ry of B. holly aaidlhet eipenuiSSta ptodl L. O. Grove went up to his ranch on
the Interior, Secretary A or has that when hAi dan duder ben glssaee fbs reservation Uonday, preaumahly
agreed to order tro ps t the Mordjl are subjected to var.ousrossurca cor- - j to sow some Wild Oats or other garden
Indian reservation in Arisona to force responuing to the ohsuges ol aititndea truck.
,
Bailey of Wav Cross,
the Indians tb soOmit so vaooloatlon. the uamberbfrtdoorpusclceiiiereuses
!:; Qcurgla, a sister of Mrs, 0. M. Noble,
The Iroops will bo font (rum Fort u pressure decreased, thus
ing that red corpuscle, increase at tut arrived pn Wednesday's siae. Shu
Wingate, New Mexico.
s
akitt.Uo
Other pliyslotaus stated was summoned on account of the illEx'ensivo Improvements are being that kidneys oT people llviug in tho ness of Mrs. Noblo.
dry Codntrj ate healthier us a rule
made by the Store Pa Railroad
Memoriul Uaj ui Aettio.
on the branch line couneullng than iht be ot lesic'euia of other to mafolo wing is tiie progranimei
The
nlier,
le
Tho
cat
arid
regions
Irom
I)euing with Silver City. Light new
The ow soldiers will form o:i fain
overhead steel bridges will he put in could be distinguished at slaughter
at lJ:40, and march to tliO
hon-- ni
mindi.
Amt
:,ti,.r
rioalh
hv
Hm
tl,
and a contract has been let for three
church.
Many
papers
lion
of
kidneys.
it.eir
miles of new track j ist north of
By tho Choir
Were lead showing thut expi nnients 1 Music
Whitewater.
Rev. 13. A. U.igle
8u;d experiences bear Out ihe iJatm 3. Prayer
Uy tho Choir
3. iNiunio
The Missouri legislature hast passed thut liiis egion of altitude, diyueos 4. Song
Duughioraof
By
Boos
and
a bill putting a heavy tax on all classes and sunshine is tho bi bltbiesl pari of
Wit
fans
Nt
I'l.iou.
Mexican
the
'
,f goods! handle.) by department stores
S Addtesi
Rev. Wm. Badie
in Bt. Louis, Kansas City and St.
By the Choir
The news from Manila saja that the ii. Musio
Joseph, which employ fifteen or mure
Judge Pendleton
to a tlnisb, and 7. Address
are
whipped
Piiipihos
persons.
It rs said tho constitutional? willll
Adjournment fbr Dinner,
n lo accept peace m any kind of
tested io the
Its of tho measure vlll
terms, it naa certainty been an easy s. Decoration ai'the Cemetery at 2
courts.
o'clock p m,
imu:ir ur iuc amerujuns io v. nip u,o
tney
Und
.flbptnoa
could
wherever
Uy a vote of two to one at a popular
Tho fellowjng committee of arrange
tin in, out the great dtfhOUlty has been
n: out for lite, Ropab Rider's reunion
election Tuesday, tho name of the
It is n.it ti sure thing
to 'ino them
t Las Vegas bna hi en appointed,
town of Eddy in t. i terrlt ry, was
war
now
toe
that
is ended oul for ihe
The members of the Committee were
changed to Cnrls'md.
buys who are doing ihe:
all Rough Riders: W. IT. H, Lewellyu, sake of the
Now Mexico will benefit considerBgbting we hope so. Tho cliroa.e ot
chairman; Messrs, Mulier, Ourry,
ably
from ill" opening of tho Ule resbe
a
plaes Seems io
greal
(IrifTin, Coleman, Lunn, Qreen, Kelly, the Phllll
The day is raohilv
ervation.
iba
more
iml
the
eta
oi
deal
than
luul
Jlsllarti, Dame of New Mexico, Day
wlun the India)) will be
from Manila
dispatch
Innnrgents.
A
Aloxander of
of Indian Teirllory;
Monday nay . A 'tpeetlng took piaoe forced to an equalily with the whi'o
Arizona; an;! McGinnls of Oklunoma
tbla morning between tne Philippine man, given ihe rights of oiliaonship
peace and and oo in i oiled to become aself sii&t. linDiplomatic relation? will he resnmi tl comunssionerti neguilating
oieinbur- - ot'tne United SMUi com ing Individual instead of bein s a pamthe
between this goveruuieut and ihal
oiissiouers, The luitir preseuted a pered pensioner on the government.
Of Spain, ou Ju;i" 1, next, when
-- Op io.
Mc-Minister Bellamy Bt ror Will reach sei. tine oi the guvtri.mtnl it at
ley would establish pending the Tb Tbuso luteresied in i Bammev VaKit.
Madi .il and i resent hia crcduntialu at
cation.
thn rnvftl oniaee. (Juke u'Are.hos. ihi uci.'ti oi oongress. The natives are!
c.
nr.
Uo
bo
represented
auadvlsorj
by
bulleiin, j.is' is tied
official
The ist
Kn.ni.h M.inim, ,, i,i a,riv iu,r
i a. id
prop- - for tbe National Educational Aesocia
by
oil
peopl
elected
tho.ir
abyut tiio n:m:e lino thai Miniate!
in tho chief de .(ion nt Los Angeles, California,
rttorer rcathtn the fcpan.sh cap). a), ably on the bench and
ibaadminlstration,
It. a Dbunees the following cheap v:itea of
if
ami present their credentials
uttofhowlly suted that Ureoo Gonxago j one flr8t clasj fi.ro plun two dollars--,
u member of iha Puillpplne connmia- - round trip.
Stop overs' allowed
Aguiuaido'a
oue
of
and
cabinet,
rotufbing,
Tickets on aale
IUU
e
jng
Toe situation in iiavana is
f roni jull(. 25 to July 8, inclusive; good
great anxiety, I'ue n:: j rttv of ti cotiitlero ihe eh nietan liberal.
for return Sentomb-- r 4. 19!f. Any inu surreudei
Unban army still n'u
Tiie Cuban arms qUiKtion is ap- their arms ;.o tinsfA:,i i.j ns sud un- pan utly uearmg a couple o aud ax,i.. formation gladly famished by,
Mils LLIZABKTIt R. ,'ACKJON,
certainty as o the aoiioii of ilm Wash set, luiiioui. i'oday Uoven.or O
......
,,,
v.
ta
101
Bro
mem
govern
iko's ar Broi kit aud Oeueral Gomez bad vv.t i' ec'or noili imtu(vi
leaves
iugton
i.cn M..
Silver City, N W.
rangement for the banding over of i
both considered n tln.il iuterviedVon io
arms to OUoan msyora, in the air tbe question ol burrendarlitg arm-- .
Tho cut and Or of tbe Buckskin
The feeling of Cubans is too bitter to The Cuban cobmender and Brooke
Breeches
alone, make them batter than
lot them give much car to tho pad He wentpver the order :or payment of
any
other
Jtai a pants. When you
Q
proposals of iinez.
inoney'wbiuh was signed by tho govconsider goo I wear and workman-hiernor g, nera Bpuday but not pub- so much better
State.- - .Senator W, A Pet iisnea, liverv wora ana pnrase was then those pants ate
make that they'd bo
any
than
other
for, one ofiho I'oiiiideri of toe Populist reexamined
and noihing changed, cheapest even if they cost double as
j'ariy, aud wim for years wa u 'o id dome Hind ho ivcs iuiirely satistled
goods. Best of
ered the ciiief exponent oi Populism, nil felt convinced the order met all much ns the common
I
as poor pantk
ia
same
it
oos
they
the
returned to Che Uepuolican ioJUj object I ns winch had been rased, not
& Dustin, Farm
For
Cooper
sale
by
Thy apparent settlement ol muny d only by himself, but also thuhe oui-hington.
the questions whicli win e llie eiai-- e oi
his councils.
I will take canned fruit, vege ibles
tbe organiza ion uf ihe old Alliance
'1 ho
American
stunner
line
produce in small quantities in ex
and
l
Paris
contributed to toe cliai g in loop
tno
off
ran
on
for watch and clock work,
change
Lowlands
rocks
Point,
Pi
tier,
an
uf
jii
altitude
Senator
O. S, Evanb.
interview on the 18th, inst., ir. Peffei near Ooveraok, Oornwall, at 1 o'olook
on
Hunday
'
way
nioining,
while
I
her
a
liepubli
naid:
have always been
If your sewing machine is out f orfrom Southampton via Cherbourg, t'
oan except cn one main ques ion th
der
take it to Kvans.
money question. Tiiat seems to have New Ys k. Ail the passouga.-- a and
j
,uv.i.... and
mtb na
seized iuelf now. The Popojist pariy earko were n. Unacted, but it s not
Dowdy
Dit.
U'
in
Durango.
ntist
has been eliminaied nationally by the thought that ihe Paris can bj refloated
Democrats; those of us who don't want
The esar's reao cor.frence at the' I am now Handling cigars made of
to flop by ourselves wiiliutve to vote
behind Manila lob ceo which are giving oet- Hatueia holdiuiL' its
our conviotions us best we can. ihe
closed doors, every iffort is hflng ter satisfaction than any olgars that
old siuion pure Adiance man who left made io preserve the secrecy
Will mail
of the have been on the market
d.
the Republican party never was headed deliherniiotiB.
Only d legates, and! you a box (,r)0) for $2 50, postage
J. P. Townsend, Durango.
for the Democracy and he is not now." Secretaries are admitied to the ore- cinctsofthe Iluls Ten Bosch (whatever that is).
Tho Durnngo Milling and Elevator
Co. or Durango,
remodeled and
met,
'hley
Admiral S
with an en Improved their mill and have put
thusi ifttlo rroepiittn at Omaha. Ha was evarythlngin flrat class shape for man- the guest, of ex Senator ManderHon. U factoring that excellent brand of
He vis. ted Denver yestcrduy.
flour "horseshoe."
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Manufactured at
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iii ii iii wnriin;'0
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G.E. Tiffany, Jr.,
r nn rmaoist.
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at the Cash Store
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I RootnC llaga with throe acrea
ofJanil nnd thirty apple and
peitr trt os in bearing, alio on Snnnpside avenue.
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wirit.

YEAR

FOR SALE!

likoness,

j

m
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ArruftTiONi

o

"THE TIMES" NOW.

26, 1839.

MAY

Don') Trust your Photos to Went
Heal Direct With the A it isis.
We will make to anyone sending us
a photo a Hfs ftlse Oiliette, Crayon or!
Pastel portrait frea of charge to in-- 1
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-

-
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im-ooi-

fes-io-

EYE, EAR, NOSE

and THROAT. Piftv out of pvorv hundred Mowean nold
nroand the world bear the name of
' M CCRMICK " Send for a beautifully Illustrated
Colorado State Bink Building,
caia:ogu of Mowers and
Iiakts and keep ap with th prooession.
DURANGO, - COLORADO

W. O.

Pioneer Blacksmith Shop,

General
Blacksmithing

pro-pai-

Schillings
Best

Tho transfiort Sherman sailed from
San Franeisoo Tor Manila, Monday,

arc tt e b st
the sixth Infantry, General Fred man, Durnne

wdth

Grant, In oommand.
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sold only in
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Wag.ins and Bnirgies marie to order.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
PARMINOTON,

-

NEW MJfXICO.

HOTEL,

CLYDESDALE.
Dark Mahpgpny liav.
Weight 1,300 Pounds.
Kind Disposition.

X'ropriotor.

Don whs sired by Don Teat; Dam, Alice
M K. H. Mc.liink n'H stable, one half
olass Accommodations. Hoi sea
TERMS !fG to insure fowl to staud up.
Cared. For. Special rates made lo
comes dno immediately, on all mares
topjv ,jf aii Jniw oonr,fv1
'akfo icrevei). acc4fJtutj, byt will

Fii-s-

SOLE AGENT.

DON,

Aztec, New Mexico

W. S DALTON,

CHAPMAN,

Proprietor,

H. G OM.AF,

i

DURANGO, COLO.

t

--

by Norval. Will stand tbo aeaaon
mile west of i anuington.
Insurance foifeitod and fee be
leaving !be ccuuiy.
Care will he
be roepvitwibie U3ufd any ocew- -
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K. G,

Chat t. Starr
ST A H II,

PKKWITT
Editors and
I5.nr- -

Oneyar

of

Publishers.

Sixmnntbt

Kntared at th poatnffie

tr n.iuu.ii thriiut
mi t i.

h

i

Firmington

t.T
Fur

the mail atafoood claw

Governor Otero issued a proHama
tion on tie 17th inst . requesting b11
patric tic citizen to fittingly observe
Tutsdaj 30tb. 1899 as n enioriel day.
The pditor of tbe JeffersoLian
Democrat announces that tie baa information from tQtheatio sources
but TboH 6. H eil will be tbe can
dirlate "f the anti MeKinley foices
for tbo Republican nomination for
tbe presidency next year
I

The desire of the American people
to honor Admiral Dewev is commendable, hut it is uuf'Ttunate that this
laudul
desire should take the
We
form of a money consideration.
do not believe Dewey will endorse
tbe scheme to build him a palace by
1

popular subcription
Wi acknowledge tbe receipt of an
invitatiou by the graduating class of
'99 of tbe New Mexico College of
Agriculture aud Me baoic Arts, to
attend thir commencement exercises
31--

t.

at Mesilla

Prk.

The

clitss CoriBlsts of Edward James Coe,
Walter Edwin Holi and John Dubuey

Tinsley.
The industrial colony of sou'hprn
negroes, which is shortly to be established ou Long Inland, near New
York city, will be watched with much
interest. Although no whiiu pen-ois to be allowed to live within thp
limits of tbe colony, tbe factories
which are to furnish work for the
coloniatf will be owned by whites.
Laa Vegas baa secured the first annual reunion of the Hough Itiders.
It was pioprsed to have the reunion
two daa iu Las Vegas aud two dajs
but Albuquerque
in Albuquerque,
generously withdrew couched ng to
La Vegas tbe meeting. Tbe date
has been aet for J una 24' b. Governor Roosevelt aud his staff will be

present. Free entertainment
be g.ven to all Rough Riders.

will

I once kuew a mm who was farming seveial sections with a dozen
hired men. When he could bold on
no longer be laid himself on bin
child's grave aud put a bullet through
his head. Min is the most lucon-tisteanimal on earth, lie is not
iMistied with enough. Enough is a
comfortable living and a little left at
the end of tbe year after all expenses
are yiaid. The man who tries to get
rich feldi ru succeeds. The man who
L"
uLilita t mlkiui
v
unn '.
.nt.i . nnnilll
numij
i" j ....
gets rich because be cannot help it.
Few of us are buik that way aud we
had better he willing to go slow aud
L. Camp.
aure.-- W
c.--

M. A. Otero.
Governor,
Treasurer,
8am uel Bldodt
Auditor,
Marcelino Garcia.
Librarian,
JoseSegura.
Geo. H. Wallace.
We grow all the hading varieties Secretary,
Solicitor
Edw. L Bartlett.
0f
Farmington apples are Delegate General,
Conttresa,
to
Pedro Perea.
wori(l faB,()ns. They have been s .1
District officer
in Chicago as bib as $3 Der box. or
Ti ecrop oi o i Judge 1st Judicial Dist., J. R. McFie.
nvftr q nBP
was over lo.COO.UOO lbs. Cur fiuit Clerk 1st Judicial Dist.. A. M. Bergere.
Att'y 1st Jndic'l Diet., Chas. A. Spiess.
crop has fewer insect enemies than
County Officers.
mat or any other sec'ion. A train
load of apples was shipped to Den Commissioners
T. J. Arricgton. Chairman.
ver iu the fail of '97, labeled "'Millions
A J. Gilmour, J A. Jaquet
of apples hiid not a single worm."
Probate Judge,
Martin Pacheco
Peach trees bear a full crop three Pro-iatClerk,
Chos. V. Safford.
years from planiing Farm ngton
C. H. McHonry
Treasurer,
can show peaches nine inches in cir Sheriff.
J O. Dodson.
School Superintend,
Rosenthal.
cumference.
Assessor,
John R Young.
Pear trees bear as early as two Surveyor,
G E. Ktntner.
years from planting. Plum trees in
from three to five years.
Qiiince-- i
after six years.
Our orchards often return a profil PURE
POLAND
CHINA
HOGS.
of from $400 to $5I0 per acre.
Brewing Stock on hand all the
AGRICULTURE.
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.
The soil is a loose, sandy loam
Its productiveness under irrigation
JOHN R POND.
may be estimated from the following
facts:
Onions Under proper
cultivaA FRbb PATTERN
tion, yitld 500 bushels to tbe acre,
:.rour own Mlecttoni to everv sub-- S;
3 bcriber.
Oul.v 50 cents a year.
5
$
and are worth about $1 per bushel
Celery An acre will realize $600
Sweet Potatoes One acre properly
i
cultivaced will produce as much va'u-aeighty acres of Kansas or Nebraska
corn.
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
;u
There is one branch of agricultural
A erm ; bflutilul colored pUcrt
Jt U.hions;
Ij'om
drt".sniAkinie tconiimiei
5
housph ltd hinl ; ftclion. elc Itnti
products for which the soil of San
J$5 woik
Nub 2;
nbt in .lay. or. tend ic lor Unit copy
; IJldy xcMi ntod Send lot tormt
Juan county is pre eminently suita
E
5 Strlish, Reliable, Simple,
ble. It offers grand prospects foi
:Z date, Kien.milcal and AbwilutelT 5
Paper Patterua.
3
the future, but its development miiM
depend largely upon the advent of
the ''iron horse" ,la consummation
BAZAR
devoutly to be wished" aud shortly
to be realised. We allude to tin
cultivation of the Cansigre tuber,
which grows wild with such great
Patterns.) g
f5
Only io and
cm each none hicher 5
profusion in our county. In euituble
sk fur tdem Solil in nwljf every city
iiitl in".. jt by nuil furn
soil and under proper cul ivation
THE McCALL CO.,
this plant will yield twenty tons of
Z
West 4th St.. New YorV.
green canaigte per acre, or fi 66 tons
of dried. The gropn contains about
Tills napaime given free to anyone
25 per cent taunic ocid and is worth paying a vear's subscription to The
about $10 per ton. Tbe dried con San Jl'an T111B8,
tains about 75 per cent of tannic acio
and is worth ubou $30 per ton. The
cost of growing, harvesting, slicing,
drying und sucking has been esti
mated at about $5 per acre thus leav
iuK profit of about $i95 per ace.
anything you invent or improvo : also get
OTI1EK RESOURCES,
CAVEAT.
COPYRIGHT

SITUATION.
large part of San Juan conniy is
covered by tbe Navajo reservation,
The remainder, free to the use of the
white man consists or snout .i.ittu
-- quare milea- -a
body of land equal
in pxtent to the slates of Rhode Is
land end Delaware. That portion of
this area north of tbe San Juan river
forms u compact body of land extending unbroken from Rio Arriba
emmty on the hst, to the Nnvajo
reservation .in the west, and of this
the town of Farmington is the geographical center.
Fnrmington
is situated at the
junction of the Animas and La Plata
rivers with the Rio San Juan, and at
au altitude of some 4,500 feet above
sen level.
Gu the two points of land formed
by the juuetion of the rivers enumerated above, there is a body of some
12 000 to 15.000 acres of tine land, all
under ditch. Yet the total population of this giiden spot of the world
does not exceed 1,000, inolu liug all
tm tes and professions, sexes and
age. rhe concensus of opinion of
experienced men iu this territory is
iu favor of small holdings of from 10
to 25 acres, us mos' profitable to farmers. Farmington alone then will
comfortably support a population
ten tim"s as great as it now has,
without the development of any other than its ngiicultural resources.
Men who have spent the greater
part of their lives in the west declare

that Farmington

is

j

lbp.

1

FOR

s

.n Merchant and Busineas Men roust
WE,the
prices of necesMities of life in order

cut our profits and reduce

to correspond with theirabll
ity to buy. I WILL TAKE ihe LEAD and have cut mv prices for the neat
quality of goods, "None Batter " Men's (rood suits heretofore from 7 to $8,
I will now nell to- - from $5 to $6. A first olass suit heretofore s.dd
for from
$12 to 15, I let tbem go now for $10. A well made shirt of good roateri-- 1 from
50 io 75 cents. A way up Hat for $1.50. and solid good Shoes for $160.
Mo prices on Underwear and other goods are greatly reduced In the same way.

Grand - Opera
LAZARUS,

I.

-

Clothing

House,

-

Duranso, Colo.

BROWN' PLACE.
Brown Bros. (feVnughan.
FINEST, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
A

wr
t

t
is

Up-to-

Tlect-Flttl- o

pleasant plaoe in which to quench your thirst.

Farmington,

stklll
MAGAZINE'
.
;
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i

w
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nrn

I

iim

plh
jl

Rtfrs nriOood O rial in

Gc-.- d

-

--

Patterns

km

PABLE

Sv'dlo Hora s Alwnys n Ha d.
Ooomoiou Spec al At.tent on

Paid to B ard nsr HoraoH.
iuSan Juan C unty.

On y

fi

tjt OlaaB Stable

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

Iliif.0

J

I'AKMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.

j

j

Tu0 entirn we8tprD pnrt of tb,
conulv :B om ...... t .tl.., fiij ,,..,.
iu La I'ltta and San Juan vallejs
show veins varying from 6 to 40 fe 'I
clear hard, free burning,
bitnm
inous coal. This can he bought at
the mines for 75 cents to H.per ton.
From the limited extent of the exploration already made we are satis
tied that the viciuity around Farm
ingtou ia uuderlayed with vast welh
of natura1 gas and therefore, presumably, coal oil.
The finest kaolin (or potter's clay
exists in immense bodies near us
and ull other grades of pottery clay-mabe
ud in the immediate
neighborhood.
Tbe georical iorraation of the
district iaffhe carboniferous period
and indications point to the exist
ence of all the mineral resources
found where these formations crop
out.
For further information. nddreBs:
FKU1TS.
The Hecuetaky,
One acre of grapes, or 1,062 vines,
Farmington Beard of Trade,
will yield about 12,(74 pounds of
Farmington, N. M.
fruit or 910 gallons of wine.
y

UUUH
Wrlto
Patt-n- t

C.A.SNOW&CO.
p
A

cu

w

taw n

50

YEARS'

i
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Jackson Hardware Co.

EXPERIENCE
VIHUMBL

rJSEM
marks
trade
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

Anyone landing a Hketcb and dtwrtptlnn moy
quickly ascertain our opinion free wncttier on
Invention is probably pntentable, romiminlra-tionpfitrtctlconfidential. HandbH)kon I'litcnta
ient free. Cldent aaency foreecurlng patent!.
i' i'
taken tnrouuh Mitnn A Co. ruct ive
tpteiai notUe, without coarne, In th

Scientific Hmerkdn.
A handsomely
llln.trated weekly. I.Hrirert dr.
dilation of any scientific Journal. TermR. an a
year : four montlu, II. Sold by all newadenlorK.
MUNN & Co.36,B
New York
Branch office, 62S F St.. Waahlngion, D. C

'

Stage Line.
i

-

The Hub
r

0LLEEY

& OO..

Proprietors.

Finest Club Rooms in the City,
Bowling Alley in Connection.
COLORADO

BOWMAN BPOG.

DRUGGISTS,
Farmington,

N. M.

THCl

tin-tra-

Farmington Durango

COLO.

DURANGO,

rmM

T

DURANGO,

None but the finest goods kept in stock.

vj iyj

Farmington. N. M.

trusH-braee- d

I

I,nwvi--

CO.

We guarantco these wa;ons against defect In material
snd
workmanship for a period of two years.
vve iMiiirnniee t.iont to run easier and lighter than nn wa
gon now sold in thin niarkt. This is a broad assertion,'
but
Wo are now nng on our wagon boxes the
WOOBs.
Costou
lirosdhexd patent end deals, made ol steel. To be appreciated, i hey must he seen. Price low
We are using
hounds. Loth front and rear. A'l axles heavllj
plat
wear
Extra
D uble bottoms on all boxes.
eon reaoh,
Wc have a new patent seat hanger, doinff
with hooks.
During the lat three months we sold over 100 of these wagons for us.- - in Southwestern Colorndo, and
Juan county
New Mexico. We art now making farm wagons with Sarveu
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charce. M
mains, for the most part, with uh, an.l we ull have a chance nt
n h am. v. e eoruiatiy invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.

NoAtty.
datcutq
Ml Lit IU fee before patent

VII

BY

JACKSON HDW.

or DESIGN
rnuiEunun. oena moaei, akctcn, orpboto.
for free examination and advice.

nnnir nu

Wood
Axle

MADE AND GUARANTEED

HR-14- 6

Come and ae us.

New Mexico.

-

SCALL

wanderings.

BLAKE,

Of Our Fellow Men are Low

slle:.

M!

mo t homelike spot they have seen in all tht-i-

S.

well as the Farm Products

.

the

CLIMATE.
The climate is unsurpassed. Its
curative influence in all cases of pul
m .nary aflecion ia attested by the
numher of robust "invalids" who
tread our streets.
There are not
twenty five or thirty
more than
cloudy days in the whole year, and
of these a day when the sun was
wholly unseen would be regarded as
The winters are open,
remarkable.
while during the hottest period of
Mummer, the nights are cool und
pleasant. No stronger proof of tbe
salunrity of our climate could be ad
duced than the fact that although
Farmington, like otler places, was
vis.ted by la grippe during tbo past
winter, the disease left no trail of
death behind it as eKewhere. though
few, indeed, whether young, old,
strong or delicate, escaped its clutches
LIVE 8TOCK.
Time was when San Juan connty
afforded the biblical spectacle of "the
cattle on a thousand hills." With
the influx of settlers and agricultures this aspect of the country has
changed. But there is Btilll plenty
of good money in cattle for the experienced breeder and buyer.
Sheep can be ruu at an expense of
about thirty cents per head per annum. Fifty per cent annual profit
has been realized in the sheep industry.
PRICE OF LAND.
1'nirnproved land sells at from $10
to $25 per acre Improved land at
from $25 to $100. This includes
water right. Iu an irrigation region
the water right is often of greater
value than the laud.

Wlien the Wages
As

e

lm- said that
Some philosopher
mankind is dissatisfied with life.
.
.
12 Kjua man struggles tior justice wuue
another flies from it. Oue man saves
all bis money to build a tine bouae,
while another ia trying to sell his at
less than cost. Gue man spends bis
money trying to bay his girl flowers
and candy to cinch her for a wife,
while another spends $50 for an attorney to help him get a divorce.
Oue man gets through a battle with
u u u
out a scratch in order to get killed in
a railroad accident. Another escapes
An
all human ilia to be murdered
Ml
other man starts on the road to
N
V
beaven and winds up a country edit
u vy
or. This is a hot old sphere and ex
I have sub divided nd laid out in Oue Acre Lots, 80 acres of land
perience in it ia as checkered as a
immediately adjoining tbe town of Farmington, which will be sold on very
crar.y quilt. Ex.
eay terms A good ater right goes with each lot. The north line of
is only two blocks from the Principal Business Street of Farmington
Tut May number of the Jefferson
I also have 400 acrps of good Farm and Orchard laud adapted to the
ian Democrat will he entirely devof raising of ah kinds of fruits, from which a person can select one of tin
ed to the life and political writings Best farms in the Couuty. A large amount of my laud is under cnltiva
of Thomas Jefferson, especially thos tion, and I have several bearing orchards. I sell mv own land aud oar
of hie letters aud papers that cover thereby savo yon an agent's commission. Call on or address
many of tbe political conditions that
R.
now oonfront us. The sketch of bis
political life is writen by Hon.
Cuauncey F. Black, of Pennsylvauia,
President of the National Association
of Democratic Clubs, than whom no
living American is mora able to delineate the great service that Thomas
Jefferson rendered to his oouotry
and to the Democracy. This ii tbe
only popular life and writings of
the Father of Democracy available WOOD & MORGAN, of DURANGO,
PROPRIETORS
to tbe common people, tbe price ten
Leave Karmiiurton daily exoont Sundav at H o'eloclt n. m. und arrivna In
cents a copy, bringing it within the
DlirangO
7
D. m.
Leaves Ollraneo dsiilv tax rant Hnnclnvl at 7 nnlnlr
reach of all. Fpr sale on all news a. m. nd at O'clock
arrives in Farmington at o'clock p. m. Comfortable and easy vogrtMMt
ip. iwn m?KgM j iweent By ejerort at I , M. PwrertfJtoM
1

DlKECTOItV.

Territorial officer.

Situation, Climate and Resources.
A

SQtMCMptlOD'

StOO

on May

FARMjNGTON.

MAY 2C. 1899.

Prawitt.

OFFICIAL

SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS'N.

2 GE) nttfLt
PUZBLO, OMAHA

;

BAimKL, KEG, ( 'ASK.
Pale and Dark Brew,

We supply dealers and families throughout the SBn Jusn.
We hue
no superiors in point of exoe Uuc of hrew.
Home grown barlej used.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt atteritio.

CHICAGO,

Pure Ice made from distilled water.
ADDBCSJ

, ..rReiiftutmrral
Tdahi

Mix

Denver.

N, W. HAMMOND
OPPOSITE

Blacksmith

WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

r

All work guaranteed.

Wagon Maker.
Durango, Colo.

f

k

I
The time for the territorial horticultural fair at Santa Fe baa not yet
been fixed because the officers as
DUItANGO. COLO.
usual try to act in harmony with
WkoUaUaod !Uil P. ili'imn
those of the fair at Albuquerque, and
BOOkS, STATIONERY. ETC
the Utter have not yet determined
Carry a fhll line of Text Books used their date. Most exhibitor of fruits
ioNew Mexico Schools.
from a distance, and especially from
Finn Candies.
the Pecos and San Juan vtlleya wi-- b
to send the same exhibit to both fairs
so
that it is very desirable to have
them come togther. While the
fruit crop is injured in many localities, yet the individual specimens
KOTON, N M.
will, if anything, be better by reason
of
scarcity, and the fair will suffer
Aberdeen Restaur- i
ppomte Bowman Bros.
very little from this cause. President Prince received a letter last evening from C. H Mcllenry, of San
Kobe.ieon
Bar!
D!
k
Wtiloy Holm.
county, in which he says their
Juan
applocropis but little injured and
promises a fine exhibit at the fair.
Mr. McHenry is one of the must en
ergetic citizens of the northwest of
this territory and haa much experiThree Dooti Njrth Rim National Bank
ence in arranging exhibits, bo that
Durango, Colo. bis
Main Avenue.
New
letter is very encouraging

A. L. Richev & Bro.

i

CHILLRBER

lhe

B

BATHSHelm's Tonsorial

J. M. Palmer,

ATTORNEY.
Farraington,
Will visit Aztec

Saturday each week.

Notary Public.
Granville pendleton,

NKW MEXICO

whitehead,

FAKMINGTON,

-

SADDLES

A'l kinds of

HARDWARE.
QUBitN8 W ARE,
and BICYCLES.

W. T. DABijlWTON,
First Ave., Durango, Colo.

A Humane
Horseshoer
The only

First-clas-

Horseshoer

s

in Durango.

IDA D. WATSON, Proprietor.
South of Strater Hotel.
sOur Specialtie- Enterfering. Forging,
Kueeknncking, irosshring, Toe
Cracks, Quarter Cracss, Drop Soles
STATE BANK,

pOlQRADO

dukango.colo

U
IN

BBTAUl.lSnED

U1,

AOi'liy'UZKDt:l'Th.

$300 000
r VhL PA1U. $75,000.
Drttfts
Haaioees
h littnoral Hunk'nu
liauotl an Kaetern uml urupMn CitlM.
CASH t

Trwet

Savings da.

aitmtnt e

Bpccialty.

on limu aod aurinK cepnaiU.
for trauaacl iuk buai-lui- a
WhtrvS pu.:iii fa. ilitien
iutUwustarn Tolorad" Notthwfcaieru
Ne Heilou and rionthiaatern Utah.
dx-sY. 1j KIMHAU, Pk
t
Y. W. Ml'UA lKI'. .(31 lJaBlLIXT,
D, K. D;tAKh, I'Aauikii.
Interest

pa

il

The Smelter City
State Bank

k

DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITA!, $30,000,
C. T. X'CONNBLLj I'reelilent,
l.l.i i VI) L. sll I.K r, Aaalatant Cashier.

banking business tran
sncted. Twenty years experience
In Colorado

genera)

A

FARMINGTON
MILLS 4

JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.

Corn KCsal
PLANING
T. E,

and

MILL

BOWMAN,

Wholesale and Retail

1

All grados of BOOKS nsed in
Mexico Schools kept in
took.

New

WALL PAPER
COJtfPLEUNF Of

Musical Goods.

Pianos Organs
&

DURANGO. COLO.

T KICKS.

NBW MKX.

and pear are badiy dumagd by the
Cudling luotb, also known a the apple worm. While the testimony of
experimenters diff-r- a much aa to the
benefit to be. derived from spraying
with Pans green solution as a means
of killing the Codling moth, the
great majority of those who have
tried it rec'iuimecd the practice. Its
success is largely proportional tot he
thoroughness with which tbe work
is done.
To make Paris green solution, use
2 pounds of lim and 1 pound of
Paris green to 160 gallons of water
of each to a barrel of
or
water. Take unslacked lime, an t
after weighing, slack and Etrain ii.
moiateu thoroughly with a very little water, makiug a paste; add water
gradually until a compl'te solution
is made. If much water is ad led to
the dry poison it will form lumps
and not mix re. dily. Havii g placid
the lime aud prison solution iu the
barrel, add enough water to fill it.
Tbe solution is best applied to the
trees by means of a spnying pump
This is carattached to the barrel.
ried on a wagon, the work being better done from abve if possible. The
nozzle should be graduated to throw
a spray as tine as mist, and every
part of the tree should be reaohtd;
but uo more need be applied than
will cause dripping from tbe tree.
Practice and care are necessary
to apply tbe poison evenly and
thoroughly, and every fruit should
be reached.
Tbe time to spray is after tbe blossoms fall and before the fruit stems
curve downward. It is best to make
two or three spraying!) first just as
the last petals fall, then again at intervals of about ten days The Codling moth is uioB1 apt to lay its eggs
in tbe blossom end of the fruit, hence
it is especially important that tbe
blossom oud be well covered witb
the puisou; th's is why the spraying should be done while the tiny
fruits stand ereot on their stems Aa
soju as the egg hatches the worm
begiLB feeding, eating its way into
the fruit. To be at all effective tbe
poison must be ou the fruit when the
worm is hatched. Iu the southern
parts of tbe territory the Codling
mdth has three of four broods a year
and is much more difficult to combat
than in northern New Mexico and at
high elevations, but spring spraying should greatly reduce tbe number of woims even where there is
more than one brood a year. A bulletin has been issued by the Agricultural Expeiiment station on tb
Codling moth, wbiob will be sent
free, postage prepaid, to any address
on application to the President of
the Agricultaral College at Meailla
Park, New Mexico.
one-four- th

culture.
OHA8. FLECK, Proprietor
UNION DEl'OT
DUKANUO.
PUBNI8HED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY'

OPP.

Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN

AND

Farralngton, New

HUGH,

for Sale,

8URGBON
Mex.

CHUUCil DIHUCTOKY.

Clover Brand of Shoes
BUCKSKIN BREECHES

oHAWVER,

Contractor
Builder.

DENTI8 T,

M. A.

KAI1M1NQTON

S.'

NOTARY PUBLIC

first-clas-

Whitehead.

FE PACIFIC

RAILROAD
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CO.
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CONVEYANCER

Farmington. N.

M.
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Important Notice
1

1,

7fini?R

!

,,18oll,

J

reliable

JEWELER?
Sj

Diamon a. Jewelry,
SI ver Spoons, Forks,
Sterling Novelties,
As well as the Roier Brob' Plated
Knlvee, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoon, oa Sete, etc
8PKCTACLKM fitted to the eyes cor1

rectly.
I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but good work and guaranteesit.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
In Tiffany's Drug Store, Opposite
Pi stoffloe, DURANGO, OOLO.
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Man

hmuch I'li'lman ''alnce am1 Tonrint Wping
Cara daily between California anil Cb rngn.
The only lne reaching the Ginnd Caunn i.f the
oli rado,

J. BYflNK, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,
Los 4nKcles, Calif.

23.

K. HILiLi

Shoe
Repairing

Santa Fe
Route.
-T-

All Work

Guaranteed.

vitality,
VIGOR

LOST
NERVITA AND
MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- abuse, or excess and indiscretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Uy m a i OOc

for

per box ; 6 boxes

$2.50; with a written guaran-

Brim..

C.

W. STARK,

Mill on tbe Upper Florida.

Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS
('rriee Complete Lin of....

ARMINGTOK TToTFiL,.
J.

At

s

A.

LAUGHREN

-

Accommodations

Reasonable Rates.

Kansas City

32;n-

Propr.

-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.

Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
See

COLORADO.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.

First-Clas-

and

IN SOUTHWESTERN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

TO

Chicago
St. Louis

Postoffice Address, Durango, Colo.

The Graden Merc. Co.

TT1

HE-

that your tickets read vis this line

Agents of the company will furnish

tee to cure or refund the money. time tables on application.
W. J. Black, a. p. & t. a.
Topeka, Kansas,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson sts., CHICAGO, ILL. F B Houghton, General Agent.
Fnrealebr Bowman

Come to the mill or write to me and I will
convince you that I can save you muney.

short line

Prices Low.

Retort,

Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.

a

Menl htationa.

JNO.

ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER
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JLj I can make you the lowest pricos J7
TT and give yon the best material on eTP
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Kauataff
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Always carries a large stock of
Watches, Clooffl,

Commission House in Durango.

s

No. 2

8 15
5 5i)
IU 50
19

Lhhhm

First-cla-

STATIONS

Rodgers,
AD

Famous Farmington Fruit.

s
Carry a full line of
Freh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Comini-sioHiy, Grain and Heeds of every kind
c inatRiii ly on hand
Bee Sunplies, Strawberry Crates ami
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.

The Only

John

tne

NEW MEXICO

Office with

E. S.

8. WKlfill I'M IN

BRACHVOGEL & CO..

Dealer

SANTA FE ROUTE.

Trade or Rent.

Attorney

TV.

Grocers and Commission Merchants

Plans, Specific itions and Estimates
furnished on application.

El Paso, Texas

fe.uraiiiii.n N.M,

R. T. F. SIMPSON,

"THE OPERA" SALOON.
G riffin & jackson, Proprietors.

First Class Wines,

Canon Oallegos and Chaco, Postoffice at Farmington, New Mexico.

Indian Trader,

Navajo Blankets and Indian Curios a Specialty
SHEEP AND CATTLE ALWAYS FOR SALE.
HAY AND GRAIN ON HAND FOR SALE
On the direct road between Durango and Gallup.

FIRST
NATIONAL

Liquors, and Cigars.

Best Bottled Beer.

FARMINGTON,
SASH.

M

HNT

BOORS.

Builders' Hardware

all kinds

ALSO

Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes,

Glass, Paints, Building Paper.

THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES
To get any of above call

at

GRAHAM'S HARDWARE

STORE,

Opp. Post Office. DURANGO. OOLO.

PKE81IYTEBI AN.

EvenMorning service at 11 a. m.
ing service 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:0J.
Rev E A. Gaqlb, Pastor.
METHODIST, SOUTH.

BANK,

AA

fl

Durango, Colorado.

Preaoblng the first, second and fourth
ESTABLISHED IN 1881
Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:30. Ladies' prayer meeting A. P. CAMP, President,
J. L. MrNEIL. Vice President,
New Mixioo.
Fabkimotok,
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
WILLIAM P. VAILE. Cashier.
Will be at La Plata postoffloe the first Epworth League meeting every Sun
of each month,
invited and A counts received from all points in
Correspondence
tad third Mondaysfollowing
3:30
p.
m.
day at
and at Ate t
J, 8, MrTCBELU Pastor.
Southwestern Colorado and the adfoining coonfief flBw Mexico Mid Utb

DR. J. aTdUFF,

Cooper & Dustin
M. A. BUACHVOOEL

W. R.

Real Estate Agent.

So far as I know there are no ser
ious fungous diseases of orchard
fruits in New Mexico but the apple

Cbah. A. Krrria,
Of the New Mexico College of Agri-

.

Man,

C?olorado.

DCltANUO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north of the
Smelter City State Bank

SANTA

la the San Juan Country, at Denver

1019

Grain

City and country property
Hl'ltAY THK FItUIT

HARM
Prices.

SAMUEL

The Seed and

jl.ARBEU
HAIKDIiKSSEK.

Attorney at Law,

Mexican.

rget Stock of

Th

ADI
vuni
ir,
Durango,

C

Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.

e. s.

We have just received a new line of SPUING and SUMMER
DRESS GOODS and LADIES and GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, alio a new and complete line of the celebrated

at PANIC PRICES, buy of

T. E. DAVIS,

Attorney at Law.
AZTE'

New Spring StocK.

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

New Mexico

Parlors.
.

If You Want

Capital Paid In,

IT
i

$87,000.00

r

!

""tt'

Steal Picket Lawn Fonce, Stuol Cniaa, dtoel Pnata, Rail, Elo. Stipariur arena
Of Field nn.l Hcx.T Feiino Wlrs and Modol Hoy Fenae.
M. M. S. Poultry Fen.sn
prion. Doscriptiva rtiuttar muilexl free.
oads in q'luluy

ad

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb,

IU.

A
HE BAN .H
FRIDAY.

TIMES

AN

MAY tfJ.

IK-'.'- .

London
Purple
Shipped and kept in sealed iron
r. tnt h and
DftDlU retidns it- dtM liftier work thm ! )ht which
:

IMM m Mroodeu hegei

cities

Wi1

car buy Loedoti Purple
trifle
ihtaper III kei'H tful v sr. lello-t- l
the itin-i- kind tit the ame Agere
inne a k for :lit- - key a ncie.
11

-

W

Mii'sfi-- d

ii

-r

i. worth mre tout than the
difference of prorll on 'lie two
.
(ir..di-HLrtr.e ittieji of Peril
Ur,
on baud at lowest market
price.
i

J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
Pcbanoo. Colo.

LOCAL NLWX.
F. R. A lit n and family visited Altec
Tuesday.
K. 8. Whitehead and family moved
Into the Koblssal bouse tnli week.
The Dunned Democrat Ii puding
for a beet sugar factory for Durango.
Ji9 Wilkin was In from the reserva
lion on n brlel vlwit Sunday and Mon
day.
Atse-iso- r
John H. Young papseJ
through Farmington Tuesday headed
towards Aitee.
Mrs. Greaves and daughters, the
M islet Maikley, moved ui their home
on U. i! ranch ti.ii week.
Editor L. 0. Grove of the Index and
Win. Letifestey were down fioin Azire
on u flying visit Souday.
(jco. II. Qroverand family and Jon
Fdhnon left rue day lor Tellurite,
Colorado, where the) will Bpeud tiio

iuinxer
Quo, K, Grillln has '.lid a
claim on 160 actes of lanu on
home-Itea-

I

the (an Jnan river between here and
Bioomfleld.
The Si.nta Fe Now Mexican states
thai the probabilities are very strong
that thai Oily will eoou have a bet i
Rug ir factory.
We noticed Cyril Col Iyer, Giles

Master,

J

K. MoCarty,

Boy

Shidler now drives the
turaout in Faraiingt ju. A
.
c.
new bucgy pnrphsstfl from
Chaptum of Duran o, a new set of
ba nt ss purchased ;ruru John T. Green
of Aztec, and a tea-.- of spirited bays
raised by lnunoif.
San Juan OOU ty, New Mexico, will
in favor with
continue to iner-aithose e kin,; homes in this section.
Montezuma county, nloiiti with Li
Plata, also offer, induesinsnts to ac
inal home se- k rs thit will not jo
bfggii g in (he .ear future, -- tleraid.
P. S- - idiiK.re (Tom the Animas valhy
Farmington W.u
abo.e Azi.
Heed IJ
From here be went to the
Mr Miiitiu.ro left here
La Plata.
aoout a month ago lor Okl iboma but
Uui not like the CoUil ry BJ re un.e :.
tad is now looking over the country
to find a permanent locaiiou.
Wilson Waddiugham, who recently
died in New YoiK, w..s a Urge land
hwni r in this terrltorj and in Colorado.
He slsobad large caale interests in this
His most resent purchase
territory.
was i lie conso. idated ditch, a in the
Umhojd that
Uontesuiua valiey.
his death will not seriously interfere
with development iu tuacfriie section.
Willi transportation facilities Farm
liigt. li WOU.d he the best location in
the United S'a'.es lor a hett sugar
factory. Experiments have demonstrated that considering size (our sain
plea tufiiig mucn mrgi-- r than n.c aver
age) beetn raised iu this section have
the highest p r cciu of sacarlue mat
ter of any place in tho United Btatefc
Wo have laud and water sufl)oieut to
raise beets to buppl a dozen factories.
The Santa Fe New .oexioan of the
2Uih Inst., says; Uraavllle Pendleton
of Aztec this morning Hlod papers in
the suit of Fusier Biacaluck va. D. J.
Craig, the plaintiff asking foi aa injunction against Craig restraiiibig bim
from diverting the water of ilie Echo
ditch. Altornej l'tuoleion also lil u
a suit for Nestor Martinet vs. Frank
i no
is over a
lin T. AmoM.
small plot of ground in Sun Juan
A.

Burn-ha- m

and Bert Dim' in of Fruitlaud,
in farmington Saturday.
Dr. W. L. Lci na arrived in Farm-IngtoTuesday an will spend
i

time looking over our county with a
view of finding a Ii atlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ourrie woro up
from their Olio homo Sunday to bid
M. t.'ur
far well to their sister, Mibj
rie, i ofore tier tlep ,rtu:e.
Tl.e Ladies' Missionary society will
fdve an ice cream and c.ike hoc al in
tbi Presbyterian Church on the even- inir of Decoration day, May JUtli
0. S. Evans' tumil) came down from
Durungo on Monday's mage, and they
have hou'' te housekeeping in me
Murr J Johnson ioihj on Orchard
treat,
As a starter a bioycle path should be
ooualricteu between Farmington audi
Durango by way of Az e- and after
that is completed others should bo
built to other parts of the couuty.
n
BertG. Martin pnssod through
Wednesday on a wheel on is
swing around the circle from Lurango.
He continued his journey to Durango
in the afternoon by way of La Plata.
-

K.um-ingto-

I

Y.

haud-sorue-

Dow llneofepalng and Mmmet millinery goods juft received by 1. C.
bllbert & Co.. Durango.

Awctued
tllchest Honcrs World's Fnir,
Gold iV.eua, Midwinter Fair.

We loan on Ssn Juan county real
estate at th'- - lowest rate of interest.
Local Security Company, Durango, ENAMEL, WARE,
QA1.VANI2SD WAuE.
Colorado.

DR.

'Horseshoe'' flour is growing
popularity every day.

BAKIN6

T..ook

Pure Qrape Cream cf Tartar Powdlr,

40 YEARS

in

THE STANDARD

at Hua'er'a adv.

n

All Summer Ilrinks now on.
J P Tovnseud, Darange.

u. u.

BSSAIilalsm,

The celebrated Oj clone Cameras are
being Ktsd by aiuatuers and professionals all over the civilized world.
run nios" compact anil least c nnp A child
catetl of any in t'-- market.
Plain and complete
Can operate them.
instructions U with each camera. Size
of pip' Ure 8X'2J up to 6x7, Price
S.tf.0up Nothing on earth will give
Mo, day.
you or a Irleild to whom presented
A Wt " hldler and Mrs. C. O. Pink
o!' these enm- more plessure'ltl J1
sheep
vv rit- Pinkney'a
Visited Mr.
ne
em-"lor illust rn'e-- catalogue
with fto'l desorlp'lon, price, elc.
camp neat Bioomfleld Monday.
M
MaU-I- I
ANl'KxCTt niStl co ,
Durango is having one of its period
VYj Like Sr.,
biopgo.
loal discussions of the sdvisah lit y of
having a free delivery system.
- 1
v
r
i
' I.' ' ;
K. Qulterman, who has been
of the Omaha and tirunt smelter
At the
In Durango, has been appointed ae
tan t to ihe president in ihe row
RfiOSI
smelter trust, with headquarters in
New Yoik.
A No. 1 Meals and
When in town.
Yesterday momlnti Justice of the
Rooms.
Prices Reasonable.
Peace Chut. B, aiarr united in marTraneisot Solicited.
riage James E Johnson and Miss
Homo McConnell, b jth of hoth ot
ulores, polo. The ceremony wan
enmeyer,
beautlloland Impressive and the i-e
brooming
with
acquitted himself
dignity.
The interview with ex Senator I'ef-fc- r
KESS MAKING,
in which he announced bis return
COU.Oj.
partv was written
L. H, Z dinger, who has been in io the Republican
'AIt1gINOJw,
NEW MEXICO,
(Mark
by
Chamberlain
up
Lawrence
Sun Juan county, New Mexico, for
llaniiii) who is a nephew of County
sometime, returned to Denver yester
Clerk Baflt td und who it will be
is
Ziimgir
highly
eliued
Mr.
day,
summer of
over the prospects for thai part?Iot the remembered spent the
1803 iu Ai ee.
country. He nays that the govern
Post No. 13.
A meeting of Lincoln
ineiit land there is the richest in
VIQK
i
any in the country, and (i. A. R: held at Farmington, M ly 13,
M
that ii is lu.l of coal oil and orchards. I8i)ii, to make arra'igemeuts for the obHo will leave for San Juun county servation' of Memoriil day on May.
again in a few days and says be will BOtb, the fillOWlng businoss was Iran All kinds f Brick or Stone work
A.'. ;c was seiooted as tl.o d me by day i r ouutract.
take back with h m twenty live people saoted
VViJ
EHTIMATBy FURMWIIEP.
who will invest in land, Ti t re is a place of meeting Col. W. H.
luimi wns e'eoted oomtnandor to Oil
big di iii intl lor tho I'ruii of that counAddrcir0,
try especially applss, which arerajseu vacancy caused by the nbseuoe oi r.ii.ii(Mfi.v,
new Mexico.
The following
Oommander King,
in aouudance. Denver News
e W( re let ted for com
Miss I M Currie, whp has been on named comradt
Q. iV. McCoy.
a vUil i r the past year with her tnitte on arrangements:
M. L Page, A. 11.
Uilmour,
J.
A.
T! T
brothers fiugn and Murk Currie,
M ,'
"I'i
left here Monday morning, She was Dunning ' red Bunker, Oto. Knight,
BCOomp&n! ii a-- far as Durango by Mr. Jas. Scott, Jas. Stephenson anti Peter U
Sos of veterans:
anil Mia K. M. Ourrie and Airs. M. V. Knickerbocker.
Dr. E. O. Condit, Chester Duoley,
Mihs
will
visit
Currie
I'iciiens.
Lynn Page, H
2d Ave. between 8th and 0th Sta.
friends in Salt Lane and San Fran-clsc- o Harry Kniokoroocker,
M, fields, Daughters of
Dunning,
b.
before having for New York
I'roprietor
E APl'LKDY.
Cnloi'iiio.
where bhu will take steamer on the veterans; Miss Knickerbocker, ilNs
Miss McCoy.
Qomfort able rooms and good meals.
9th of wuue for her borne in jsnglaud. Oihnour and
0. H. McHbnrt,
Rates, board and room f 1.00 per daj
Miss Currie during her stay "' Farm
Commander I'ro leim Meals 26 cents.
ington
been an active and earnest
WAI.TEll VB9T0M, Adjutant.
worker in the church and tempcrence
Look nt Hun t rV adv.
cause. It was largelj through her
1869 COLORADO 4RQRY 1898
that the tree reading room was
Get a McO 'mick M wr nd
Es'.ablihhed 20 Years Ago,
established in Farmington. She will
C
Duraogo
W.
Ch
of
i,.imvi
Rake
be greatly missed by a large circle 01
Headquarters for Guns, Animuri-tion- ,
Fishing Tackle, 8portemht.s'
fi lends and acquaintances.
Protect your properly from loss by
Goods, etc., etc.
lire by insuring it with the Local .SeKm ice.
curity company of Durango, the best
Repairing Done tii Order.
B ginning with Moi day. April 21th, of companies represented.
riiR
aitMs, BT'onrtsfj
the circulating library at tho reading
When in Durango Ut up at the old
(.()OI).T und MJVKIi Y CO .
room will he open every Monday and
reliable Sn Juan Corral.
Dm aii;,. Oolorado,
Thursday afternoon fiom 4 until 5:30,
until further notice.
Look a Hunter's dv,
vi-ii-

"'JH,

rn-siden-

l

WILLIAMS BLOCK.

F

UILLli

1

t

1

1

rv

u

U

i

W'liieli will hesuld at (.'ash Prices Only.

F.

ay r,

IGFCe,
FAitMlNG'lON,

asori.

ii

'u- -

t

HOTKI,

l)lit-ii!i;- ,

HEArQtJAUTEUS

Bunday,

unied.
There is no reason why a part of the
A
hoy
to
learn
the blacksmith trade.
taxes paid to work the road Khvi!d
R.
of
Inquire
Gratf
at the Pioneer
O
build
bicycle
paths,
used
to
not be
The man without a horse is entitled to blacksmith
have his share of the h mills of the
Lost, Slniyed or Stolen.
money he assists to raise.
One buckskin horse, stallion, 5 or 6
Oliver 0. Thornton, representative yearn old when lost about four years
of the well known Schilling Oa houso ago. Branded lYM or (RR) blotobed
of San Francisco, came down fr m on shoulder, black mane and tail
Durango on Monday's stage and was white dot In forehead, one white hind
hit rvtewiug our merchants till the foot. Weight 900 p U .dH, 15 bauds
siuge departed Tuesday m iming.
high, unbroken. Last aeon honh of
Joseph E. Rodgers, manager of the Pruitland on range. Reward for re
Sllverton Miner, was married on the ooyery of same.
John Jonkh, Silverton, Colo.
18th inst. to Miss Rose O'Hallon, in
In
Durango.
the Catholic church
The
Tor Sale.
Times extendi heartiest congratulaon mesa with brick bouse,
acres
Five
tion and best wish s to the happy
hnrn. small orchard, full paid up water
couple.
right, Will sell for 51,000 if taken
Horaeseekers aro b 111 heading for soon.
too fruit belt and we notice that there
l or safe.
are none who visit Atteo and Parra- Right
roim, twj story house nnd
ington return dissatisfied, or return
at all unless to go ea-- t and Beitle up ftaniiture, good as new, North Duran.
go, on from one to ten years timoN,
affairs before locating permanently.
per ceni interest, don't look 'or cent
Democrat.
down, would trade for Farmingtcn or
The Sacramento Chief at Alamogor-d- o Asteo proper!. M. M.
has been purchased by the Alamo-gord- o Durtn go Colorado.
A new
Printing Company.
Millinery.
company Incorporated by Maximilian
Front, Jay F. Manning, James D.
I have in stock n nice line of ribbons,
Hughes, Santa Fe, WHmer 8. Shep velvets, plumes, trimmings, eto Not
herd, G' orge O Bryan, Samuel Ilenry wishinf; to continue in business will
Butherland, and Francis It. Staurt of close out at cost, either wholesale or
Mm U Rpoh.
Alamoveri'o.

All kinds of canned oods at tho
lowest prices at tho Farmington Meat
Mark t.

Durango have your jug
at John Killenberger's.

I

Ubii.fi

Hlled

Take your wheat ti the
Milling Co. to secure the ' ()t resul'..
Candies ami I'ruits.
J, P. Townsend. D.irango.
When m Durango
lllled at .lohu Kolioabc-rgcr's-

have your Jug

j

'

For Buckeye mower repairs cn'.lat
tin. Pioneer bbjeksmitb shop.

Spr'ne millinery, elegant stock atL.
C).

t

Gil.

& Lo.'h,

Durango.

on bams and breakfast
Get pn-'ebacon at . 9 Frrmington Meat .Market.

the Fannington Meat Market
for smoked and salt meats.
Go to

Fnll line of Briar and Mersehaum
pipes and Smokers' artioloe.
J. P. Towntefid, Durungo.

Gallery,!
Anctjr

irs

n

us-

Stv.uoou'o).

nl

Heasjcnable,

W.

lJ

a

ith

FOIi

r
SB

)uranjo

ous,
Colorado.

.

kruschke;

DURANGO.

SILVERTON.

S. H. SMITH,

Blachsmitli.
co
ui'it..;.

Lou Ado.

R 3P A I R IKG HOP. - E 8 HO EI NO.
One door north of San

Jn.in Corral

The
San Juan
Corrall,
APPLEBY

&

WILSON, PROPS.

Hay and Grain.
Located Corrall
North of Freight depot

Mo3t Oin veniontly

hi

r

j

PiloeB

Farmington.

Wiljkalsky,

iu town.
rd and picnic hams at the
Farnjietft'-rMJRANOO,
Vif Market.
Pure

BLOCK.

We HakpalDiptirct sp'ci&lty oi BOYS at d CHILDREN'S sHfivs F
the Prices Asked We Girs the Yjuy Rest Values to 13- - Found At v where Od
Thpgw Lim s
We Have Coslnbiera Who Have ''Stood By Cs' for Years on
CUildren'6 Thst's Wbnl Telis. Aktc' ee he One Piece Shoe for Biye-NPHOOORAPRS
WILL TAKH
T.N vy -- BW STATIONBRY
Seam to Rip, Prices on This Line fcl 75. to ?2 25,

L ok nt Hunter's adv.
Haven'' you tried them? Why the
new 'Ine ot'ciiiars that Bowman Bros.
have just re eived. They are a high
quality cipsr. Call and y them.

'ii

nii!

When in

)

Eu;-leina-

D

ecm

(

ef-fo-

-

US

...

NRW MEX

Dress Goods, Silks. Velvets, Dresi Trimmings and UiiidiuK, White CI,-- An.
Hosiery, 01 vib. U il cwesr, Ciiranta, Carpets pra;erii
n.J Arl Hqnarefj
ilei.'s, U)'s, Yon It's and ! Ihil.iren's CI ithiuK, H its. Cnpi, Trunkr, Ydlikes
Attn Genii men's Fnrtiiahing Good a,
Excli sive Selling Ago- - bv Month wesN rn Colorado of ihe Celebiatedj
BAY .) i'ATE Shoes for .Men, Women utd Cuildroli,

;

I
QKNTI WANTK
KTHR MPE
Kt
Achi vun-u- .
of Admiral ttewnf," ih- - wprhli
or,,
I.
a al'i-t iiiivut
II. inira- - h i,s
iiHii-ai'h-lifn tieiff fri- ml HD'l ailm rnr i
Idol. HI k"S' i ii
Imnk: Orr 600
ine'iiM : ,,..r!v .W uw
latlfonct illuw
o I. $1.60 KQorninuii dvmsnil, Hig
limiH
lifH-ti(i.ninii lloM, ilatlil 'r-i- i
I'limiM of
Win, quels. Hi Dumillion I'uinikQi.
::ii Fi.iur i'iix iei ttlilft. Chicago

K.y

aAfi

BOTH CORNERS OK CliYsTAL AND WILLIAM

Ulv.i

,

business at the
a new .stock of

groceries, hai xlwarc,
dry goods, clothing

(

i

mt

DUKANGO,

concluded to confirm
11
IK e wi
OK i i lace.
add

!

MYERS,

one

J

and Gents' Furnishing Qootls.

as-si- s

o

'

Clothing, Shoes, Hafs,

j.

ju-ti-

tAVII. Stcret

(Incorporated.)

1

B

B1C.

Shoe and Clothing Co.,

e

HARRY

ETC.

THE DTJRANOO

Photugi-iiphic- .

man-uge-

TOWELS,

W. A. HUNT

l

There will be a dance at the
tonight.
Frank Pond of the La Plata
Fr.rmington Monthly.
Attorney J. M, Palmer left for Du
rangiu W' dnesday, on a business trip
his .rge team,
Otto Benniug
wagon and harness to A. B. Kparkf

post-offic- e

TABLE LINEN,

CASH STORF,

When In Durango have your jug
filled at John Ke nhergcrV.

pavil-iio-

department
has
The postoflloo
changed the time for the Durungo
mail to leave at 7 o'clock a. m. instead
Get yOur bair out by an expert; 10
The
of 8 o'clock as formerly
years experience in ihe bud shops of
will not be opened hereafter on
0. S. Evans.
Denver.

LAOE?.
HOSIERY,

Fresh Groceries,

If you want to live long.und prosper
use only "Joy of" Sue Juan" floor, made .lust Opened
at the
by the Fruitlar.d Milling company.

POWDER
A

STATIONERY,

Lota of HARDWARE,

At yone pa.v ing us $2 cash for a
year's subscription to T IE Times will More SHOES.
Mor DRY GOODS.
receive McCil 'a Fashion Magazine
Moro FCEM3HINGS.
one year free.

CREAM

-

LOOK AT THEM!

he Largest
Cloth in 5 Hou se
In Durango,
I

TH13

1ATEAIJ

ie in jin mi.
You Can Always Find Just Whit You Want la

CLOTHING

Gents Furnishing Goods. Boots und Shoes. HrIh In Our Stock
the Trade B Hnrllir.gOn'y the BEbT O.ULI lYel ft-' ""V
TLern at tho LOWEST PB1CES.
d

COLOBAPO.

.Wiff?
"id

i

